Introduction
============

Carbapenem-resistant organisms (CRO) are defined as Gram-negative bacterial isolates that are resistant to any carbapenem or are documented to produce a carbapenemase [@OR822-1] . Typical CRO pathogens include members of the Enterobacteriaceae (carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae, CRE), as well as Pseudomonas and Acinetobacter species. Nosocomial transmission of CRO is a serious public health concern and invasive infections are associated with a very high mortality rate. Treatment options for CRO are limited, as these bacteria have been reported to be resistant to several other antimicrobial agents in addition to carbapenems.

In the United States, the earliest CRO infections were related to bacteria that produce the Klebsiella pneumoniae carbapenemase (KPC) [@JR822-2] . Subsequently, several other carbapenemases have been identified including New Delhi metallo β-lactamase (NDM), Verona Integron-encoded metallo-β-lactamase (VIM), Oxacillinase-48-type carbapenemase (OXA-48), and Imipenemase metallo-β-lactamase (IMP). While most infections in the United States carry the KPC and NDM resistance genes, more recently, there have been outbreaks caused by VIM and OXA-48 producing bacteria [@JR822-3] [@JR822-4] .

Duodenoscope-associated nosocomial transmission of carbapenem-resistant Enterobacteriaceae (CRE) among patients undergoing endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) has been reported in several healthcare facilities in the United States and Europe [@JR822-5] [@JR822-6] [@JR822-7] [@JR822-8] [@JR822-9] . Furthermore, an outbreak of VIM-2-producing Pseudomonas aeruginosa (non-Enterobacteriaceae species) was reported in Europe that was linked to the design of the recess under the elevator of the duodenoscope [@JR822-9] . These reports have led to widespread concern with regard to duodenoscope-associated CRO infections.

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) noted that the complex design of the duodenoscope may impede effective reprocessing and that meticulous cleaning before high-level disinfection will reduce but may not entirely eliminate the risk of transmitting infection [@OR822-10] . In this regard, the FDA recommends adherence to the multisociety guidelines on flexible endoscope reprocessing to minimize the chances of transmission. However, CRO transmission through infected duodenoscopes has been reported despite adherence to manufacturer-recommended high-level disinfection protocol [@JR822-7] . Several patient-related factors including the placement of a biliary stent and inpatient status have been identified as independent risk factors for CRO transmission [@JR822-11] . While an optimal prevention or surveillance strategy has not been developed, double cycles of washing and high-level disinfection, patient screening using culture or polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing on rectal swabs, endoscope culturing for intermittent surveillance, or low temperature sterilization using ethylene oxide (EtO) have been suggested as additional measures, depending on local availability of resources and expertise [@OR822-12] .

Reference laboratory-based PCR tests for patient surveillance are not widely available and usually require 48 -- 72 hours turnaround time for result availability. In addition, the reference laboratory PCR tests available at most institutions are designed to detect only KPC and NDM carbapenemase gene sequences. A multiplex PCR test that identifies a broad array of beta-lactamase families will allow for a more robust surveillance and diagnostic approach.

Duodenoscope surveillance with routine cultures is cumbersome, labor intensive, and of uncertain value. In addition, although duodenoscope sampling methods have been proposed, the sensitivity or specificity of these approaches has not been characterized. EtO sterilization is effective when duodenoscopes are adequately free of biological debris, but is expensive and there have been reports of endoscope damage with this technique [@JR822-13] . In addition, as duodenoscopes are quarantined during culture or sterilization, these strategies usually require acquisition of additional endoscopes. In a study of the cost utility of culture and hold strategy or ERCP and EtO sterilization, both strategies were noted to be cost prohibitive given the low prevalence of CRO at most institutions [@JR822-14] . In particular, this analysis noted that for the EtO sterilization strategy to be cost-effective, the prevalence of CRE should exceed 24 % or that the cost of EtO should be less than \$ 84 per ERCP, both of which are currently unrealistic scenarios [@JR822-14] . Therefore, there is an unmet need to rapidly evaluate the CRO status of patients undergoing ERCP, ideally using a simple, more comprehensive, point-of-care test in the endoscopy suite, such that only duodenoscopes exposed to CRO patients can be targeted for sterilization/culture methods.

We hypothesized that a rapid, more comprehensive POC CRO testing strategy using the Xpert Carba-R assay (Cepheid, Sunnyvale, California, United States) is feasible in a high throughput endoscopy suite, compared to the current reference laboratory PCR. While the successful use of a similar assay for methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) (Xpert MRSA, Cepheid) in a POC setting in the orthopedic and vascular ward [@JR822-15] and Clostridium difficile assay (Cepheid GeneXpert) in the intensive care unit and geriatric wards [@JR822-16] has previously been reported, a similar use in the endoscopy suite has not been evaluated. In an investigator-initiated, prospective study of patients undergoing ERCP, and testing of potential contacts of an index CRO-positive inpatient as a part of hospital outbreak investigation, we evaluated the feasibility of the POC CRO testing strategy, compared to the reference laboratory PCR.

Methods
=======

The Mayo Clinic institutional review board approved the study. All consecutive patients undergoing ERCP from September 2015 to April 2016 and who gave informed consent were included in the study (n = 191). In addition, as a part of a concurrent hospital outbreak investigation, potential hospital contacts (n = 9) of an index hospital inpatient with CRO were also included in the study. Therefore, a total of 201 patients were included in the study.

POC testing was performed using a Research Use Only version of the Xpert CARBA-R assay (Cepheid), which is a qualitative, in vitro automated real-time PCR-based assay. The assay has since been FDA-cleared for testing both carbapenem non-susceptible bacterial isolates and rectal swab samples. The Xpert CARBA-R test enables rapid detection of five common gene sequences (those encoding KPC, NDM, VIM, OXA-48, and IMP) contributing to carbapenem non-susceptibility. The reported performance characteristics of the assay for these gene sequences when performed on rectal swabs range in sensitivity from 94.5 % to 100 % and in specificity from 99.1 % to 99.7 % [@OR822-17] . It is a closed cartridge-based system that is part of a well-established platform (GeneXpert system) that is widely utilized for similar assays for methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), Influenza/Respiratory Syncytial Virus, and Clostridium difficile testing. The system consists of a GeneXpert instrument (GX), personal computer, and disposable fluidic cartridges that are designed to complete sample preparation and real-time PCR for detection of CRO in about 50 minutes. Each instrument contains from 1 to 80 modules that are each capable of independently performing the real-time PCR tests, enabling a continuous workflow. The module contains a syringe drive for dispensing fluids, ultrasonic horn for lysing cells or spores, and an I-CORE thermocycler for performing real-time PCR and target detection. The GX is connected to a personal computer that allows the operator to run a test using a simple user interface. For the purposes of POC testing, the assay system and the connected laptop computer were placed in the preoperative area of the endoscopy suite ( [Fig. 1](#FI822-1){ref-type="fig"} ). A verification study demonstrating expected performance of the POC PCR assay was successfully performed by the Mayo Hospital Microbiology Department, who underwent training by the vendor at the same time as endoscopy nursing staff.

![ Four-module Xpert instrument that runs the CARBA-R CRO (Cepheid, Sunnyvale, California, United States) assay with associated laptop computer in the preoperative area of the endoscopy suite.](10-1055-s-0043-122141-i822ei1){#FI822-1}

For patients undergoing ERCP, our institutional protocol is to obtain a rectal swab in the preoperative area or the procedure room for reference laboratory PCR testing. Duodenoscopes are high-level disinfected twice and sequestered until assay results are available. If the assay is positive, the duodenoscope is then sterilized using EtO. For patients included in the study, an additional rectal swab was obtained for POC testing. All patients were tested. As with the reference laboratory PCR test, the POC test was considered valid for 90 days and if the patient had a repeat ERCP within that duration, the test was not repeated nor were patients enrolled again into the study. The endoscopy nurses performed the initial set-up of the POC assay in the endoscopy suite with the assistance of the microbiology department. Trained endoscopy nurses also performed the collection of all rectal swabs, and also performed the POC PCR testing on all of the samples. For the POC assay, the rectal swabs were placed in a vial containing a sample reagent, the specimen was vortexed for 10 seconds, then transferred to the Xpert CARBA-R cartridge using the disposable pipette provided with the test kit, and the GeneXpert instrument was then run.

The reference PCR that is utilized by our institution is a laboratory-developed test that utilizes a multiplex real-time PCR approach. The assay targets KPC and NDM gene sequences and has been validated for stool or rectal swabs [@JR822-18] .

Patient demographic and clinical data were abstracted from the electronic medical record (EMR). Reference PCR results were also abstracted from the EMR when they were reported, usually after 48 -- 72 hours. For assessment of the feasibility of the POC assay, the endoscopy nurse who performed the rectal swab documented the time required for specimen collection and processing, which was calculated as the time from obtaining the rectal swab to the start of the assay, the ease of use in terms of specimen collection and handling, and running the assay recorded on a five-point Likert scale (1: challenging, 5: very easy), and the assay run time (time to result availability from the start of the assay). Percent agreement between the POC assay and the reference PCR was calculated. Positive results, either on the POC assay or the reference PCR, were confirmed by culture. Statistical analyses were performed using JMP Pro 11 (SAS Corporation, Cary, North Carolina, United States).

Results
=======

Of the 201 patients included in the study, 191 (95 %) were those who underwent ERCP; 10 (5 %) included an index-hospitalized patient with CRO and nine potential contacts who were patients in the same hospital pod. Mean age was 62 ± 15 years; 108 (54 %) were males ( [Table 1](#TB822-1){ref-type="table"} ). Of the patient-related risk factors that may predispose to CRO infection, 82 (41 %) had a current or previous history of invasive malignancy; 28 (14 %) had pancreatobiliary malignancy. Recent antibiotic use (within 30 days of the procedure) was noted in 57 (29 %). A recent (\< 30 days of the procedure) urinary tract infection was reported in 11 (6 %).

###### Demographic and clinical characteristics of patients included in the study (n = 201).

  **Parameter**                        
  ------------------------------------ -----------
  Test indication, n (%)               
  ERCP                                 191 (95)
  Hospital investigation                10 (5)
  Age, mean ± SD, y                     62 ± 15
  Males, n (%)                         108 (54)
  Previous ERCP, n (%)                  69 (35)
  Invasive malignancy history, n (%)    82 (41)
  Pancreatobiliary malignancy, n (%)    28 (14)
  Recent antibiotic use, n (%)          57 (29)
  Urinary tract infections, n (%)       11 (6)
  Skilled nursing facility, n (%)        1 (0.5)
  Previous endoscopy, n (%)            131 (66)
  Diabetes mellitus, n (%)              40 (20)

ERCP, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography.

Among patients undergoing ERCP, CRO was detected in one patient (0.5 %) and this was detected by both assays and confirmed with culture. The index hospitalized CRO-positive patient was confirmed to be positive with both assays and culture. None of the hospital contacts tested positive for CRO. A concordant result between the POC assay and the reference PCR was noted in 200 patients (percent agreement: 99.5 %). One patient tested positive for the VIM target by the POC assay, which was not assessed by the reference PCR. The sample was cultured and confirmed to contain a VIM-positive, multidrug-resistant P. aeruginosa (i. e. a non-Enterobacteriaceae).

A median time of 3 minutes (interquartile range 3 -- 6 minutes) was reported for specimen collection and processing for the POC assay ( [Table 2](#TB822-2){ref-type="table"} ). The median assay run time was 55 minutes (IQR 53 -- 55 minutes) and endoscopy nurses who performed the assays rated the process as easy or very easy in 193 assays (97 %).

###### Feasibility parameters of the point-of-care (POC) assay (Xpert CARBA-R CRO assay, Cepheid, Sunnyvale, CA, United States).

  **Assay characteristics (n = 201)**                        
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Specimen collection and handling time, median (IQR), min     3 (3 -- 6)
  Ease of use [1](#FN822-1){ref-type="table-fn"}             
  Very easy, n (%)                                           107 (54)
  Easy, n (%)                                                 86 (43)
  Run time, median (IQR), min                                 55 (53 -- 55)

Ease of use calculated on a five-point Likert scale (1: challenging, 5 very easy).

Discussion
==========

In a prospective, investigator-initiated study of 201 patients, which included 191 patients undergoing ERCP and 10 patients who were part of a hospital CRO outbreak evaluation, we report that the prevalence of CRO infection is very low (0.5 %) in patients undergoing ERCP at a tertiary care US hospital. Preprocedure POC testing for CRO with the Xpert CARBA-R CRO assay is feasible with a turnaround time of \< 1 hour. This strategy enables rapid assessment of patient's CRO status and immediate risk stratification of duodenoscope exposure to CRO. In addition, the POC assay is easy to use by endoscopy nursing staff, and has a 99.5 % agreement with the current reference laboratory PCR assay. Furthermore, we also report the detection of VIM-positive P. aeruginosa (non-Enterobacteriaceae) in one patient; this was detected by the POC test but not by the reference assay, which only tested for KPC and NDM. The Xpert CARBA-R test detects the five classes of carbapenemase genes regardless of the bacterial species, allowing detection of not only Enterobacteriaceae, but also Pseudomonas and Acinetobacter species that are known to harbor these genes. This is the first report of detection of VIM-positive P. aeruginosa strain in patients undergoing ERCP in the United States.

There are limited data on the prevalence of CRO among patients undergoing ERCP. In a retrospective analysis of patients undergoing ERCP from 2012 to 2013 during which 1149 ERCPs were performed, Ross et al. identified 32 patients with multidrug-resistant Escherichia coli [@JR822-7] . Other studies have only reported the prevalence of infections in patients exposed to contaminated duodenoscopes [@JR822-5] [@JR822-8] [@JR822-13] . In our study, all consecutive patients undergoing ERCP in the study duration were included and our results indicate that, even in a tertiary care center, the prevalence of CRO infections is low. CRO detection and surveillance strategies would need to factor in the low prevalence to be cost-effective. In an analysis of various strategies, Almario et al. reported that ERCP with FDA-recommended endoscope reprocessing was the most cost-effective strategy; culture and hold, and EtO sterilization were noted to be cost-prohibitive [@JR822-14] . The authors also reported that for the culture and hold strategy to be cost-effective, the pre-test probability of CRO should exceed 24 %, which is currently an unrealistic scenario.

Our aim was to evaluate a POC strategy for rapid assessment of CRO status of patients undergoing ERCP such that this information could enable risk stratification of duodenoscope exposure at the time of the procedure. This is the first study to demonstrate feasibility of this approach; endoscopy nurses performed all testing and most rated the process as easy/very easy. These data indicate that this approach is generalizable and this strategy may be particularly useful for two reasons. One is to implement infectious precautions for patients carrying CRO to minimize spread (similar to screening for MRSA or vancomycin-resistant enterococci \[VRE\]). The other is to triage reprocessing of endoscopes to minimize the need for EtO and decrease the need to sequester duodenoscopes for a longer period and, consequently, the need for endoscopy units to purchase additional duodenoscopes. Furthermore, given the concerns of endoscope damage with EtO sterilization [@JR822-13] and the lack of long-term data on endoscope durability with repeated chemical sterilization, POC testing-based utilization of EtO sterilization may help mitigate these risks. In addition, for practices that do not routinely use a reference laboratory service, the POC strategy allows ready access to information that would otherwise not be available. Further studies in other practice settings, including institutions with high CRO prevalence, are needed to validate our results. To our knowledge, our study is the first report of a POC assay being utilized for screening patients. Other institutions have reported on utilizing laboratory-based PCR tests to screen patients in combination with other strategies [@JR822-19] .

We also demonstrated in a small subset of hospitalized patients that this assay can be useful for hospital outbreak investigations with results available within 1 hour. This would also potentially allow for rapid implementation of necessary infection control precautions.

This study was not designed to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of this POC testing strategy. Future studies should comprehensively evaluate the cost effectiveness of this approach, addressing issues such as cost of culture and hold, universal EtO sterilization, avoidance of undetected spread, and the need for additional duodenoscopes. However, a simple comparison of the potential cost of this strategy relative to others may help estimate the potential cost savings. Assuming a universal EtO sterilization strategy and utilizing the composite cost estimate for EtO (including the cost of new duodenoscopes, FDA-recommended reprocessing, sterilization, and the cost of replacing duodenoscopes damaged by EtO) published in the literature (\$ 1044) [@JR822-14] , the cost for sterilizing duodenoscopes utilized in ERCP patients included in the study (n = 191) would be \$199 404. Assay costs would be approximately \$ 10 505 (\$ 55 per assay). In this study population, the use of a POC assay and the subsequent need to only sterilize two duodenoscopes (\$ 2088) would lead to a projected saving of \$ 186 511.

Given the low prevalence of CRO among patients undergoing ERCP in our study, we were not able to evaluate patient and disease characteristics, which may predispose to CRO colonization and consequent duodenoscope exposure. Reported risk factors in other studies include biliary stent placement, a diagnosis of cholangiocarcinoma, and inpatient status [@JR822-11] . We tested all patients undergoing ERCP and considered the test result valid for a duration of 3 months. The impact of patient or technical issues that would influence the yield of CRE on the POC assay was not tested. However, patients undergoing ERCP do not utilize a bowel preparation or other medications that may impact the test. Rectal swab testing in the outpatient setting may be ideal and may better represent routine flora but the procedure is often performed in patients hospitalized with cholangitis or other pancreatobiliary diseases and therefore this strategy is not feasible in all patients. As the reported performance characteristics of the POC assay, when performed on rectal swabs, range in sensitivity from 94.5 % to 100 %, and in specificity from 99.1 % to 99.7 % [@OR822-17] , in our opinion, patient characteristics are unlikely to have a substantial impact on the overall yield.

The effectiveness of duodenoscope surveillance utilizing this assay was also not evaluated in the current study. An optimal strategy for surveillance of duodenoscopes has not been established. Microbiological culture of duodenoscopes and adenosine triphosphate (ATP) quantification methods have been proposed but these methods have limitations and are not utilized widely [@JR822-20] [@JR822-21] [@JR822-22] . PCR-based assays, when utilized for endoscope testing, also have similar limitations and do not have the capability of distinguishing live from dead organisms. In a randomized study of three strategies for endoscope reprocessing where culture from the duodenoscopes was performed, bacterial growth of greater than zero colony-forming units (cfu) was noted in 16 -- 23 % of all cultures [@JR822-21] including with EtO sterilization. PCR-based assays are likely to be more sensitive and therefore may have limited clinical applicability to routine clinical surveillance of duodenoscopes.

Another important finding in our study is the detection of VIM-positive P. aeruginosa, a multidrug-resistant organism (MDRO) that is not an Enterobacteriaceae. VIM and OXA-48 producing CRO outbreaks have recently been reported in the United States [@OR822-1] [@JR822-4] . The POC assay that was used in the present study tests for five carbapenemase gene sequences, including VIM and OXA-48. In contrast, the current reference PCR is designed to test for KPC and NDM sequences only. This highlights the need to expand testing to detect CRO that are non-Enterobacteriaceae, since CRO of any species could be transmitted through contaminated endoscopes.

In conclusion, we report that CRO prevalence is low in patients undergoing ERCP in our center, and that implementation of a POC PCR-based testing strategy that detects all five carbapenemase gene sequences is feasible in a busy endoscopy unit. In every case, the results were available in less than 1 hour, and the results were accurate in all cases in detecting the KPC and NDM targets detected by the current reference laboratory PCR assay. Furthermore, the POC assay detected a VIM-positive MDRO (non-Enterobacteriaceae) that was not detected by the reference PCR assay. Endoscopy nurses performed the testing and rated the process as easy/very easy in nearly all cases. A POC testing strategy has the potential to enable rapid assessment of the CRO status of patients undergoing ERCP and immediate risk stratification of duodenoscope exposure.
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